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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Jicij lo announce lo their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, snrlt m Carved Oak Bed-

room Set, Jlaltan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh hi of
Borlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bmli. 5'25 -T- RLKPHONES - Miti-ai- . 4fi

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB

New Goods I Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HU1.IU OAK KEDKOOM BKTS,

BOFAB, LOU NOES, WAKDKODEB,
MlKltOKB, MOUMHNUB, ETC., ETC.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Matting
i'er Koll ol 10 Yards, IliUU.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179,-TELE-
PHONES -- Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
(Successors to 0. K. William.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

GOO JSLT.HL,
411 NUUANU STUEE1.

Onprter and Dealer in Eoropi Dr? anil Fane; Goods

Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Ooods.

Pongee & "WtLite SiLfc Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Bust Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Ete.
jsEioH:A.isrT TAILORING-- .

tar :Mrt,-u.sL- l TelexDlione 54gTM
jai.m'HONB i

Fit GtiarnuUteu.

CI1AS. 11U8TACE,
IJII'OUTER AND DEALER IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
ALWAYS

ibi Goods Hecel?ed b; Every

All Order faithfully attend to.
iiMoIUm! and packed with care.

Lincoln Blook, Kino Sthekt,

UOTH Tll.BFHONKB 240- -

Prices Moderate.

F (). IIIIX H7V

ON HAND Mf
Steamer from San Francisa

Hatlnf action truarantid Utand urileri

Bet. Kobt Alakca Stukkts.

H 0 HI1X )7

dkalbu in

LEWlb & CO.,
Ill ffOKT 8TKBET.

importers, Wholesale I Retail liners

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresb Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
iBi.ANwi Orders Solicited. mM g0T Satisfaction Goabantckd,

TJHiBJ'HON 8S f. O "OX 141

fl. E. MoINTYliE & BR(J.,
iMrooTcaa and

and

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -

New Uoodi Kecelved by Kvery 1'acket from the Raalera BUUm and Curope

?RESH CALIFORNIA PRODUOE - BY- - EVKUY STBAMKIi

4.11 Ordtn faithfully attended to and Ooods DelUered to nr
Fart of tbe (Ilty FliKH.

IbLAWD OrDKBS SoUOITtD. SAT18rAOT10 OlJABATMD.

MXBT VVHHRV f0i &MJ) K.JNU BXiiKttXe,

CHIC !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY!

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all tbe Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fori Stroot

L. B. KERR'S

'""m
I HAVE JUST UEOE1VED
I.AKOE ASSORTMENT OK .

Fine Suitings,
RjlogiuitPtittoi'iis,

and Latest Styles.

THKbK HOODS Wll.l, IE 8()l.! IN
ANV QUANTITY FROM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

Malte a Slale wn
- ANU AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KE1UI, - iMl'OHTKIl,

QUEEN HTKEET.

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of tliu LOAN Market
so us to cover the wants ami nrresjiilcs of
tliu l.ire mimher of Ik nornhle people who
u ro not owners of uulni'ii inhered Ileal
Estate whs omi of tliu most necessary Inno-
vations of recent years. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims ut tliu
very tlmu when most essential. When
properly nml honorahly conducted tills
mislncss Is of npuilly j;reut importitm.e
and value to tliu community us ilulldlne,
nml Loan AioulutIons have proved them-
selves to be.

Tbe Hawaiian Investment Go.

Malos ii (peelally of Negotiating nml l'ro-cnri- ii

1ians for llorronen who are mi-ab-

to dicount their Moles at tliu Hanky
unit who do not cure to ohlluate them-.elve- s

to ino friend or acquaintance hy
asking Ills endorsements to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, 1'ianos, Organs,
Hun-cs- , Mules, Wiltons, Carrianea anil
l'crsoual I'ropcrty without removing iho
l'roierly from the llorrowcr's possession,
anil all Imsluuis will he conducted on a
BTUR'TI.Y OONFIDEVPIAl. DABIS.

Tno Hawaiian Iavestmont Co.,

Oenkiial Rkai. Estate Aoents,
13 and 15 Ksahmnanu Htriota,

(Ntar i'obt OUicu )

Notary Public. Mutual Teieohone G39.

CHRIS. GrEUTZ,
615 FOllT BT11KKT,

Will Sell II a Kntirc Htoek ut

Boots & Shoes
At mid llilov Coat Price, coiiiirlslii

Riding, Oar Eureka Boots,
Fanner's and Rabbtr Boots.

Also n variety of

Mk.N'h, IiADIKH AM ClIII.IUtKN'M

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

liiltMUt

THE ARLINGTON
A. Vo.m.iy Hotel,

i'er Day a
l'er Week lli

Ul'KCIAL MONTHLY I1ATEH.

The lieat of Atteudnnce, the ilont Situation
and the Fluent Menlu in the City.

T. KR0USE, Proprietor.

BACK A0A1N TO WORK.

1ST. F. BIjia-HiS-
lu again prepared to repair Oirdru Hoto,
Hprlnkleru, Water Tupi, et". tiaw Filing
uud ull kltiilH of 1'oola ehuryeiied, inolint.
in Carving KnlvfH aim HcUrorn; Ijiwii
Monersn iiecla ty: also Butting Ulaim; lu
fact ah klinla of johljlnx. Work called for
and rrturiied Iting up 102 Mutual Tele,
phone uuy time before U a. u. 117'Jtl

CRITERION SALOON.

18 UKltEHY QIVKN THAT
all clniniH agnlimt the Criterion 8n- -

loon will he nettled hy Mr. Jnu. F. Mor-
gan, and all outstanding acoounta due the
Criterion Baloon and tho Jobbing house of
I. II. Dee up to the above date are payable
to Mr. 1.. JI. Deo. All bills ugRlnst L II.
Deo please present immediately for pay.
incut. L. fl. HKK.

Honolnlu, Oot. 3. 18(H. U2-3- m

A nfTPM Manufacturer of Funoy
. UiiUUIJAli Wrought Iron Fences

for Jturial Lots, Residences, Gardens, JJul.
conies, eta. Union btreet, nearly opposite
Uell Tower. WS-- tl

X" -

i&Its gnihi fthtlldht.

TUESDAY, JAN. S IKrfi

LESSONS FOll NAVAL MEN,

Electric Appliancoa Hondorod UbuIobs '

lu Naval Battle.

Naval constructors aro in tho way
of learning things from tho Yalu
rivor light which willtnakua marked
tlifforuiu'o in tho future outfitting of
ships of war. Last week, through
tho aid of United States Minister
Dunn who, by tho way, lias all along
been of most elltcient and courteous
service to tho corps of American
correspondents 1 was put on a foot--!
ing of acquaintanceship with a re-

tired Japanese naval ollicer of rank.
With the usual proviso that his
name should have no publicity he
said:

"As a result of tho Yalu naval on-- i
counter, tho electrical devices which
are so common ou the modern war-
ship, and hare been dcumed indis-
pensable, must bo thrown out unless
some way shall bo found to make
them of practical use during an en-
gagement. When tho Japanese fleet
wont into action of course its ports
ami hatchways had to be closed with
boiler pinto. This made the interior
of the vessels dependent for light
upon tho incandescent lamps. No
sooner had tho batteries begun to
play than tho tremendous mixed vi-

brations made by the great guns,
tho auxiliary guns and tho rapid-lir- e

armament broke tho elec-
trical current, and light showed in
the engine-room- s, magazine, sick
bay, etc., only in sparks and flashes.
Had there not been a supply of can-
dles at hand tho ship could hardly
have been worked. As it was their
maneuvers were much interfered
with. JJfsidcH destroying tho use-
fulness of the lamps the vibrations
broke telegraphic connections

the pilot house and conning
tower and tho engine-room- , also ren-
dering the search lights useless,
Had the battle occurred at night
these lights would have been of no
avail in revealing the presence of
torpedo boats.

"Unless some gdius like your
Edison can make a dynamo which
will with stand the vibrations
by the discharge of shotted guns of
ditlWetit sizes timl power, the navies
of the world will have to take the
buck track in the matterof electrical
equipment. Japan will move m that
way at once. Hereafter tho interior
lighting of her ships will be done
with caudles, ami the old system of
communication between the captain
ami his engineers will be renewed.
What is to bo done about tho search
lights I cannot say.

"Tho discovery was also mado at
the Yalu light that our war vessels
have too much interior woodwork.
The cabinet finish, though beautiful
to look at, is a source of danger
from fire. When a shell exploded
in the sick bay of the Hei-yei- , kill-- i
ing twenty-si- x men and three officers,
it set fire to the cabinet work ami
caused tho temporary withdrawal of
the ship from action. Japan now
proposes to do away with her inflam-
mable inside finish and substitute
thin sheetirou." -- Uor. s. '. Chroni-ill- .

A Dreadful Itovun(re.

"Do 3'ott ri'inonihor," said Mr.
Cawdor to liis wife, "that when tliu
lovoly Miss Huodoii jiltwl youii Mr.
SpiuUls livo oir.s ago to marry Mr.
Dillingham tho rojeuttnl ono sworo n
miglity oath to hu ruvungotl on his
sui'i'ussfitl rival?"

"Yus," ropliotl Mrs. Cawkor, "I
it woll, hut suoh throats

novor ninotiiit to anythiiij;."
"In this oaxo thoy did. Spudds

has fillod fat tho attciont grudgo ho
bi'ars Dillinhain "

"Ho hasn't killed him, has lift"
"Oh, no. Hit torture is moru

than that, my doar."
"What has ho tlonoT"
"Dillingham told mo of it himself,

and 1 must pay that thoRchoino doos
Spudds orodit in its ingenious cruel-
ty."

"But toll mo what it is?"
"Woll, aftor tho wedding, Spudds

wont and allied himself with a
fashionablo storo iu tho city, and
over sinco then ho has occupied his
timo in proparing tho most porfoetly
irresistible descriptions of openings
of all sorts, and sending special in- -'

vitatious to Mrs. Dillingham to at-- i
tend thoin. Tho poor follow tolls
mo that ho has two mortgages on his
house now, and expects to go into
irretrievable bankruptcy immediate-
ly aftor tho next opening at Sptuld's
sloro." Jlarjier' thenar.

Would Take tho Napoleon's Gall

A Napoleon of finance picked out
a promising town iu Iowa and de-
cided to "build it up," sajH tho
Bankers' and Investors' Journal. Ho
moved to tho town, organized a num-
ber of stock companies, slarted a
bank, deposited all tho money of tho
companies iu his own bank and thou
wont into bankruptcy. Some of tho
principal BiilForors wont to learn
whether anything could bo saved
from tho wreck. Thoy found him iu
a magnificent apartment. "I regret
very much, gentlemen." said he, "but
I have practically nothing lolt. My
wife owns this house ami some busi-
ness property, but I have nothing.
Believe mo if I could do such a
thing, 1 would give you my body
and lot it bo divided up among you,
for there is nothing else 1 can do."
"What's that proposition?" asked a
rather deaf old gentleman who was
standing at the back of tho mourn-
ful company. "Ho says," explained
ouo of tho suflorors, "that we cau
take his body ami divide it up among
us." "Well, in that case," said tho
deaf old gentleman, "I speak for his
gall."

II. G. liiart has removed from
KiiiL' street to the store of Chris
Qortz, Fort street. There ho will
repair watehus and make souvenir
apoons and jewelry of ovorj descrip-
tion. Having been tho prautiual
watchmaker for Weuuer & Co. ton
years, he needs no pulling.

ftiL i n i- - ii
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CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Water Color Cards of

c
3 fl

l : : AI.HO : i i

Beaulifully Colored
Photos

Sond Soinnthing Hawaiian to Your
Frlonda Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

"Hotel Street,

20 lbs. Your doctor
will tell you

of it is the
nnfcBt diet

Nestle's i.ii for baby

Food

UStoS
WWBBBSRH

KS
FOll RAM? 11Y THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,

Agents for tliu lhiwulinii Islnmls.

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

4TT1IIJ ADJOURNED ANNUAL
v of this t'uinpinv hfld Nov.

IIHli, lft'.H, the following Ollluerx were
elioticl fur the ensuing e:ir:

Win. 0. Irwin President
Cecil IJrovMi

DiiiKCTnn.4.

Jamci Campbell, Oodfiey Drown. II. A.
Widemauii, J. F. Brown uud W. F.
Allen

At Directors' meeting of Nov. 'JO, lhDI,
under tho 11 -- laws of the Company, fur-
ther elections were made as follows:

J. F. llrewn Secretary
Uodfrey llrown Treasurer
CO. llergor Auditor

J. 1'. nuuvv.,
11! (1--1 IU Beeretury Mutual Tel. Co.

HOP HI NO & CO.,
tt HOTEL BTREET

mwm wmmi
- Wholesale DimiIhm In -

Lips am Manila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH Kh

Mil OIIb, Klce, MuttiiiK,
DhliiHHf! Bilks, Teas, Ku.

English and American Orooerins
Hy Kvery Const BUmtuei

MUTUAL TKl.EI'UONE H7.

California Fruit Market!
Corner Klni; and Alakea Bis.

Oaiamio's IMrigci'atoix

Hy Every fiti inner from Sin
Fruncibco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,'
8aluiou, l'oultry, Ete., Etc.

M. T. DONWELL,

PATENTEB AND SOLE UANUFAOTURER

OK THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or CommuuIcHtlona
addressed to E 0. Hull iV Sou, I.M.,
(who have them ou sale), or to M. T.
Dounell, will receive prompt attention,

11M) it

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. SHAW, l'roprletor.

Cor. KIiik and Nuiianu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fino Beor.

HEM. TELEPHONE l!U.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ot

rtTON K.CONOUETE A Fl.ABTEU WOKE

Ife. OOHCBSTI A sriOIALTt U
JOHN F. BOWLER.

Nfltinnp f.anp hrwlnP.i1
iiuiiivjuiui vuiiv uuivuuui

PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE ISL

f jlffl JsJSv

Mr. John A. Hcotl, Manager of the Illlo Hugur Company, gies the follow-
ing wotuleifiil record of tho working of tb.- - NATIONAL CANK Sll RED-
DER, which was erected by tlieir works at the of the emp
just harvested:

" During the past week the Ihlo Suur mill exceeded any of
its former records hy closing tli- - 125 hours grinding with an otiiputof .'1001
tons. This is fully 10 jieruunt more limn the best woik of former years.

"J lie tlireo roller mill being HO in. liy ftl in. nml tho two roller mill ill) in.
by GO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an ellloioiit manner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cauc, owing to thorough

of the cane by the National Cane Shredder, iccenlly ercctid by
the Company.

"And by its uso the extraction hits been increased from ii percent to 5 per-- !
cent ou all kinds of cane, and in some cases SO pciccnt has been readied;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue lo Ibid the nicgu.ss from shredded cane bettor fuel than from
wliolo cane.

"The shredder has been working day and ninlit for seven months and has
given me entile mitisfuclion, having shredded during that lime about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large pari of it being hard raloous.

"The shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
jVi'laus and specifications of tlic.--e Khtcdilcrs may be seen at the olllce of

TO. (4 IRWIN & CO.. LU

1

e.f7i3'i iv,?ri..j?
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IMl'OltTKltH, 'HOl.KSAIK

HAWAIIAN

commencement

Company's

preparation

AND3.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking
mzsk-rd-

Tobaccos

from all Hie Ol br.ltd
Kiitftorlf.t in il,f United

Miilea ....
Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

AND KICTAII. DliAI.KKB IN

I

AsZ.Jms-f-
vp-i- :

. iinrt. .i
' ..r.i .

Hairana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

jEaioXiXiisrrEK, & oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

1201-11- 11

--A.Y
Jfyoujiru in m-ci- l of HAY and

GRAIN for your jfo- - inid

2i 3-- Kintf up Toloph. nu8

175. Wo deliver to all parts of

the city. -:- - -- : - -:- -

Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

Mi Wi McGHESNEY & SONS

Offer for the Holiday Trade a Full Assortment of

General Groceries. Families who wisli lo buy

wholesale (hy the case or original package) can

save money hy calling ou us. We especially call

your attention lo our large stock of ICxlra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Barrels, Half Barrels and

Dags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low prices.

Q,-u.ee-
n. Street.

Temple of Fashion
519 Fort Street

On December 1, 1801, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Bale will contlnno diiriu; the ENTIKE MONTH OF DE0EM-1IE-

The Goods 10 he disposed of, coiioUt of , , ...
Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.

Boots, Shooa and Gent's Furnishing Goods.
l- - An Immeuso Assortment of TOYS K)lt OHhlBTMAB 7

lr. O- - SILVA," - - - "Proprietor.

Ed. Haifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Houseliuld" Sowing Machines,

lUDd St wing Machines, with all tbe latest lmpruvemeuts.

Wesiermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otoer Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

i
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